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Polkilnger Joan Boos (foreground) was tho campui,
principle attraction Monday at the largeet a bombing halt In North Vietnam,
antiwar rally In month! on the UC Berkely

PRESIDENT ACTS

I-ONDON (U P Ii— The Man*
chaster Guardian said Tuesday
the North Vietnamese apparently
have aggreed to release all
American prisoners held In both
North and South Vietnam In
exchange for captured Com
munist soldiers and a cease-fire
agreement.
In a front page story from
Genova the Influential newspaper
said tho prisoners would be ex
changed within 60 days after the
signing of a peacs treaty.
"A cco rd in g to N o rth V ie t
namese sources In P aris,
American POWs wherever they
held In Vietnam w ill be In
cluded In tho d e a l," tho
newspaper said,

be re tu rn in g to the French
capital to Initial It within the next
few days.
Zteuler declined to comment on
reports from Saigon that the
war's end would coincide with the
Vietnam ese lu n a r new year
which begins on Fab. S.
"Because of Die progress made
In negotiations between D r,
Kissinger and special adviser l.e
Due Tho, Pros. Nixon has
directed th a t the bombing,
shelling and any further mining
of North Vietnam be suspended,"
Ziegler said.
He said tho order went out
Sunday night following extensive,
day-long conferences between

Student canter
now takes on
university tag

Students at this university w ill
no longer gather at the College
Union. The CU Is no more.
The name College Union has
fallen by tho wayside slong with
other titles to provide a more
exacting nom enclature for
various local landmarks and
Nixon and Kissinger and became committees. The student h a u n teffective at 10 a.m. E8T Monday. now tho U n ive rsity U n io n Ziegler said the mines already received Its new name during a
In place In North Vietnam's recent College Union Board of
harbors and coastal waters would Governors meeting.
The board felt the name of the
remain and the subject of their
student
center should reflect the
de-activation "Is being dealt with
entire
campus
community In
In the negotiations."
Reconnaissance flights would cluding a lin u n l, fa c u lty , and
continue over North Vietnam, he staff, not Just students. Shari
said, but he declined to comment Walters, CUBG Chairman, said
on whether there was any change the name change was decided
In the bombing policy over Laos a fte r m any months of in 
where U.8. planes have been vestigation,
In
othsr
buslnsss,
the
dally pounding tho Ho Chi Minh
establishment of s book swap
Trail.
Ziegler said South Vietnamese board was approvsd by tho
Pres. Nguyen Van Thlou was CUBG and w ill be connected with
the ASI Roundhouse services.
(Continuad on pags I )

Bombing halt ordered

North Vietnam
agrees to free
US prisoners?
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by LIAN E LUCIETTA
After an Initial outlay of $8,000
in ASI funds the student-run day
care center w ill operate on a
break oven basis.
Parents with children using the
center w ill be paying a higher fee
because the anticipated state
funding Is not sxpectod to be
granted,
The Day Care Center was
originally budgeted $15,BOO for
the two remaining quarters with
a projected income of $7,BOO.
This meant ASI would have paid
$8,000. In a memorandum from

KKY H W A Y N E , F la. |U IM |fresldent Nixon Monday ordered
a halt In the bombing and all
other offensive m ilitary actions
against North Vietnam aa a
result of progress made In
neMutlattnu an end to the war,
The order, In effect, rolls back
the m ilitary actiyltlea which
Nixon promised laat May 8 would
remain In effect until a ceasefire
la reached throuahout all of In*
dochlna.
White House Press Secretary
Konald Ziegler, who announced
the decision to reporters at the
Florida White House, declined to
comment whether this meant an
end to the long war w u im 
minent.
But he did disclose that Henry
A. K issinger, N ixon's chief
Vietnam negotiator, would return
to Paris "in the near future" for
more talks with Hanoi's I-e Due
Tho.
This fed the belief that a ten*
tstlve agreement had been
reached and that Kissinger would
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Robin Raggett, ASI president, he
said, " I f monies are managed
properly the ASI should have a
surplus of $3,000 which w ill be
deposited In the ASI General
Fund,
David Oldfield, ASI program
manager, said the $8,000 had
already been spent In an
ticipation of receiving a state
grant.
Oldfield, said Jan. 10, An in
spector from the State Depart
ment of Education said that there
would probably be no matching
state funds.
"Thers Is an uncertainty on the
part of the state agency that they
w ill have funds for sxistlng
programs," let alone for new
ones, Oldflsld said.
Cecelia Dundon, secretary for
the day care center board of
directors, said If thers had been
state funding the cost for parents
would have been based on a
sliding scale that would have
been lower than the rates to be
charged now.
The scale to be used la based on
the monthly income of the par
ents. She said most students
would be charged between $.3B
and $.45 per hour and most
faculty between $.60 and $.75 per
hour.
Mrs. Dundon emphasized that
the expected lack of state fun
ding, "was not a failure of the
program or tho planning of the
program, but that tho state
people are afraid of the budget
cuts Nixon might make," she
said.
"W e were told by the
Sacramento Inspector that there
is great uncertainty about the
priority the Nixon administration
places on Health, Education and
(Continuad on page I )

Lightfoot touch is soft, sensual
Gordon Lightfoot w ill arrive
hero Saturday evening Jan. 20 to
trip lightly across your mind
leaving an Im p rin t of pure
pleasure.
If the words, of critics are any
measure, Ughtfoot Is a rare
performer. His critics have given
him rave notices not only for his
talent, but for maintaining en
thusiasm for the performance
after attaining success,
Tickets for the show were In
short supply Friday. Only IB
scattered single reserve seats
were left and about 300 general
admission. The price to ASI card
holders la $3 general and $4
reserve seat. The price to the
general public is $4 and $6 dollars
respectively.
Ughtfoot and his music are
somehow th ro w b a ck! to an
earlier time in man's history
when minstrels wandered about
tho European continent bringing
the news of far away places.
Ughtfoot Is a wanderer who
has seen many places and jnet
many people. At each new stop he
sings of what he has seen and

takes note of what ho Is seeing.
His songs and music don't leap
out at you from the pop maze as
many tunes do. They seem in
stead to merely appear in the
conscious stream of your
thoughts one day, neither com
forting nor alarming. More as a
long accepted fact •
Ughtfoot's performances have„
delighted audiences and driven
critics to new heights of literary
effort. Some samples!
" . . . every re ndition Is a
creation..."
"...h e involved a capacity
audience In all three facets of his
power: voice, musicianship and
lyric composition..,"
" . . . e x c ru c ia tin g ly soft and
tender and sensual..."
Ughtfoot plays both six and I t
strin g guitars. He Is ac
companied by Richard Haynes on
bass, a fellow Canadian, who has
been with him the past four
years.
Tom Clements is a more recent
addition replacing five-year man
Red Shea on acoustic guitar,

G o r d o n L ig h t f o o t
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jtn u try 11, tk r t

Friends of air
crash victim
mourning loss

S h s k h a r D a la i

Vatican claims
Meir requested
Papal audience
HOME l U P I M i n e l l Prime
M inuter Q oldi Meir met Pope
Paul VI Monday, end la id af
terward ahe wee "very happy"
over the audience despite a
diplomatic upeet about who In
vited whom,
Mrs. Meir was the first leader
of Israel ever to meet a Pope.
Immediately after her audience
with the pontiff, Vatican press
spokesman, Pederico Alessandrtnl, Issued an unusually blunt
"verbal statement" saying the
meeting entailed no change In the
Holy See's policies concerning
Jerusalem and the Holy Places.

Editor t
Concerning the tragedy that
look four Jives early Friday
morning, we wish to correct the
article In the Monday, ,!an. 16
Mustang Dolly.
The victims were two Cal Poly
students, one, our roommate
Shekhar V. Dalai, 33, a senior in
the business adm inistration
deportment who expected to
graduate In June 1973. The other
student was Joe Preitas, 26, In
ornamental horticulture.
Services for Shekhar were held
on very short notice Sunday, Jan,
14, In San l^uls Obispo and were
attended by ell those friends we
could get In touch with.
As his fam ily Is living In
Bombay, India, we have assumed
together with Dr, Ramesh Shah
In the M.E. department the
handling of his affairs,
His
remains and belongings w ill be
shipped home as requested by his
family.
Prom those who knew him and
loved him as we did, we are
g ra te fu lly
accepting
con
tributions which w ill aid In the
expenses entailed. For further
Information contact Hany at 6437962, 193 Del Norte, San I aiIs
Obispo.
Hany Khoury

Hassled?
Need help? Call M g - lf lo
or drop Into CU 314.
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OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
I t WHOLESALE PRICES
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HIFIPARTS

■

picture tubes-televlelon l radio tubes l parts
phono neadles-recordlng tape-test equipment
tools-cltlien's bend equipment antennas-mests
rotors-spaakers enclosures
Sam's photo facts A technical books •

SONY TAPE RECORDERS, TV’S RADIOS

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.
[343-27701
1441 Monterey

9$ n Luis Obispo

— PAUL SIMON

B lessed Is th e re c e iv e r...
Winter Quarter has bloomed on
the campus In ull Its radiance,
The wrestlers are grappling, the
basketball players roundballing,
AMI losing money and the con
cert-goers eagerly awaiting the
a rriv a l of popular Gordon
lig h t foot,
(test of all, It’e time for the
HIMON HKZ awards.
Ignoring popular request, I
have chosen to resume this
dubious ceremony after a brief
retirement and have a few welldeserved ewarda to hand out. ff
you know of persona or In
stitutions deserving of awards,
submit the Ideas to IIM O N IE Z,
care of Mustang Dally, Oraphtc
Arts Bldg.
THE KIP-OFF AWARD goes to
the chancellor's office of the state

university and colleges for using
our parking fee funds to build
high rise pocking facilities at
larger, metropolitan campuses.
Also to the trustees who ore
considering adding $1 per quarter
to the fee despite revenue added
by the passage of MB 148 (It
channels half of citation funds
buck Into the system).
THE MIMPI.E NIMON AWARD
goes to those students with the
London Flu who ere kind enough
to xap all of us by attending
c la u s e despite 104 degree
temperatures and sore throats.
THE B id IT award goes to
proponents
of
the
black
chaerleadlng squad for thalr
apparent racism, I've got an Idea
that was how this segregationist

‘D « a r M ik a : Just a n o ta
to la t you kno w th a t...’
Editor i There is someone at
your school who I am trying to
p t in touch with. I met him at the
Ro m Parade, but I never found
out hie last name. I was just
wondering if you would print this
letter In your newspaper, and
"track him down" so to speak. I
am trying to get in touch with
Mm, and if you would print this I
would greatly appreciate it.

SAC has more
‘business-like
attitude' now

Dear Mike,
I hope you remember me. I'm
the Italian girl, Unde, that you
met at the Rose Parade. I wee
with that blonde girl, Roberta.
You told me that you were on the
basketball team In high school
and that you and your friends got
suspended from school activities
for getting drunk up in the
mountalner
You also told me that you wero
from Downey and that your
father was or is n teacher,
Remember i kept taking pictures
of all the floats’ I'll bet you
thought I was a real pain! Well, I
hope you remember the Italian
girl from Fontana, because I'd
sure like to hear from you,
Mease write back, If you care
to.
IJnda Santl

Editor! In response to your
e d ito ria l In last Thursday's
Mustang Dally, i feel the Student
Affairs Council deserve* tnufch
more credit than you accorded
them. I agree with you that votehoarding
and
redundant
arguments are occasionally the
case in SAC, but it seems e little
strong to say they ir e spending
money they don't have when In
actuality SAC Is just spending In
areas with which you disagree.
Is this year's SAC really so
The College Union Hoard of
sim ilar to last year? There's no
comparison. More business is Governors w ill be accepting
applications fo r new board
accomplished faster with le u
members Jen T6 through Feb. 16,
Mock voting," says Paul glmon
Die board Is seeking five 2-year
editor of Mustang Dally last year
member* and five alternatae.
and vlcewfialrman of SAC this
according to Shari Woltore,
year
chairman of CUOG, Applications
ASI Ihisinesa Director Roy
wilt be available at the CU In
(Jersten and Everett Chandler,
formation Desk and the Activities
dean of sf udenta, both of whom sit
Manning Center.
In SAC meetings year after year,
' w qnanledrf*pe<tlv«4y on Uhl - After } eb l«. ifitetiJews will
be field Wr selection of the new
" m ore buslnese-llke a ttitu d e "
and "the more expidltlou* ac members; whose term w ill begin'
In September 1973, The selection
complishments of SAC this year
committee w ill be made up ot
it* c o m p a re d ^ last year,
SAC members are students, Miss Walters, Robin Raggett, ASI
like you and I, who take a full Pres,, one SAC representative,
load of classes, but additionally one SEC representative, and one
put in many hours sarving the CUBG representative.
stiulent body. May I assume
"The CUBG is an independent
you re willing to befp them as standing com m ittee of the
well as iT ltlrlze ’
university, standing below no
one.
not even SAC," she added
John Holley

CUBG seeks
applicants for
next five years

crap started In the first place,
Nepnrute-but-equul?
^
THE
GOLDEN
MOUTH
AWARD: Denny Johnaon, ASI
vice president, wine the glided
gasper for hie explanation in
casting the tie-breaker in favor of
the black cheerleaders.
His
statement may go down In the
school'I history for the con
troversy It h M generated, Or
should I say the ghetto'i history?
THE HAD NEWS AWARD go«
to the Cal Poly student who in his
capacity as "bouncer" at s
popular beer and dancing spot In
the city allegedly threatened a
wrestler's date Saturday night
and waa rewarded with knuckles
from the Irate beau.
Had news to the girl for h r
ve rb a l abuse of the heavy
guardian of the establishment,
bad news for hie reaction in
cluding hie threatened court
action. Nothing JoDthe wrestler,
who probably weighs tees than
half that of hie target.
THE
E N V IR O N M E N T
AWAKD goes to Robert Boatrum,
director of housing. No doubt
owing to a keen awareness of
ecology, hie offlc& enforce! a
d icta te p ro h ib itin g placing
personal effects upon windowsills
in the dorms. That, along with
other Inane rules. And I thought
we were ell legally adulti at age
IS.
T IIE ECOLOGY AWARD goes
to our own dear Congressman
Hurt Talcott. Asked to speak on
the ft;ird Congress wlien he ap
peared before Student Affairs
Council Inst week, he was nice
enough to first provide a detailed
account of his visits with the
county,
It was certainly
gt ntlfylng to learn Talcott toured
toper Canyon and the Morro Hay
Estuary and that he expects us as
students to keep up a fight for the
environment,
Good men, that Talcott. Too
had he doeen't trust students.
THE GOOD GUY AWARD goaf
to Pres. Robert E. Kennedy for
seeing the wisdom in a possibility
of allowing credit for Intramural
participation, If implemented,
the plan should help students end,
In the long run, the physical
education department.
Dr, Kennedy wins also for
joining the students In the fight
against the parking fee Increase.
T IIE GREAT COMPROMIIE
AWARI) goes to the College
Union Hoard of Governors.
Unable to decide between College
Union, Student Union, University
C orner rrmf 5m dent Center,
CUBG w ill rename the structure r
the University Union. UU?
THE WON OF THE TIMES
AWARD goes to Editor Kathy
Beasley and her staff for the
award bestowed upon Mustang
D u lly
by
the
California
N ew spaper
P u b lis h e r *
Association ( CNPAl. Nice going,
KR, wherever In seventh heaven
you are after all Die publicity

Tv«tdajr, January n. t i n
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G a s o lin e ra tio n in g p la n
p ro p o s e d fo r LA sm og
Ian Angeles (HIM) — A drastic
unti-smog program calling for
gasoline ra tio n in g to cut
autom obile use In the h o t
Angeles area by up to 82 percent
In the summer was proposed
Monday by the federal En
vironmental Protection Agency.
W illiam D. Ruckelahaus, head
of the agency set up by Congreaa
under the Clean A ir Act of 1970,
submitted the plan, which alio
called for mandatory automobile
Inspection and Installation of
antl-amog devices on old cars
coating aa much as MOO.

Day c a r e J H I

A gasoline ra tio n in g p ro g ra m l i balng
propoiad In Lot A n g o la ! d u rin g tha lu m m a r
m o n th ! by th a F a d a ra l E n v ir o n m e n ta l

P rotactlon Agancy, to halp fig h t
producad by thaaa LA m o to rla ti,

im o g

1 .

Low funds cut tutoring
ASI tutoring w ill ba discon
tinued this quarter dua to lack of
fundi, according to Prai. Robin
Baggatt.
-—
"E sta b lish e d p rto rltio a in
■pending of ASI money preclude
continuation of tha highly suc
cessful program at this tim e ,"
■aid Baggett.

ASI
sponsored
tu to rin g ,
initially financed from Officers'
Reserve Fund at a cost of ap
proximately 6600.00, was first
introduced
Baggett

fa ll

and

quarter

by

Vice-President

Denny Johnson as a fulfillm ent o f
a campaign promise,

P rin tin g W e e k a c tiv itie s
to fe a tu re tours, b a n q u e t
Daytime and evening touraT
What Is It-M G M studios? No, it's
Printing Week.
The tours are part of the ac
tivities planned for this week
sponsored Jointly by Mnt Pica PI
mid the Central ('oast ('tub of
l*rlntlng House Craftsmen.
The tours of this university's
printing department w ill be held
from today through Thursday
and w ill show the public whet
goes on behind the scenes,

queen of Printing Week during a
banquet to be held at Zaks's
Wharf In Morro Bay Friday
night. The queen and her prin
cesses, Pam Favour, Marilyn
Helmut. Blanche Kelley, and
M a rily n W hltford, a r t all
G ra p h ic
C o m m u n ic a tio n s
majors.
For more Information and tour
reservations coll 644-2145.

Bombing halt...
(Continued

S a lfy B o tk in
keeping with this ye a rs theme of
“ P rin tin g
Shares
Our
Knowledge." Reservations are
needed for the A:,TO a.m, to 5:30
pm . tours but a r t unnecessary
for those to be conducted In the
•venlng between 7:30 and 5:30
p.m.
Ih e week w ill ha rapped off by
the crowning of Sully Botkins, a
freshmnn from Morro Ray, as

fro m

paga

1)

Inform ed of the President's
decision but declined to eay
whether Thieu approved It,
'"n ils ia a unilateral decision
by the President, baaed upon hia
-assessment of the negotiations as
they stand now," Ziegler said.
But whan ha announced the
unprecedented steps against
North Vietnam on May S, Nixon
■aid they would continue until
there la an In te rn a tio n a lly
supervised ceasefire throughout
all of Indochina and all Lf. S
prisoners of war are released,
The President, extending a
working weekend at hia vacation
home her#, mot for a total of
afxjut five hours with Kissinger
and Gen. Alexander Haig Jr.
Sunday to discuss the status of
the negotiations before ordering
Hnlg to Saigon to brief Thieu.
N ixon and Kissinger hold
additional conferences Monday.
Kissinger wae expected to return
to Washington later In the day,
and The President was expected
to remain here until Tuesday
Haig's trip fit the end-the-war
scenario outlined by Kissinger
and other U S. officials earlier.

The program entailed tutors
from each of aevtral subjact
areas, I.#,, accounting, biology,
cham latry, computer sdanca,
econ, m ath and atatlatlca,
meeting with students In Collage
Union 207 or 220 avary afternoon,
Monday through Thursday, "An
average of 60 atudanti par day
have been helped over this past
quarter through tha service,'*
commented B ill Froat, AS!
Tutoring Program Coordinator,
With tha ASI pockatbook being
carafully controlled by a recently
finance-conscloua Student Affairs
Council, It's unlikely that an
unbudgetad expense such as the
Tutoring Service will regain Its
footing this yenr unless alter
natives to paid tutoring are
found.
"T h e
worthiness
and
workability of a centrally located
tu to rin g program hove been
proven," said Bnggett, “ We will
try to get It Into the budget for
next year, hut In the meantime
we are hoping that departmental
dubs on campus will offer their
services to help with the need."

Cold remedle'a
ada a rt falsa
WASHINGTON ( l l P I i - Six
teen makers of popular cough
and cold ramadies revealed
under government order Monday
what la In thalr products that
prompts them to advertise the
way .they do, ' — ----------

(Continued fro m
paga 1)
Welfare programs. They fael the
budget cuts a r t coming and they
don't want to start a program
that may hava to ba cut off in a
few months," aha Mid.
She explained that tha stats
administers federal funding that
comas through tha HEW budget.
With tha new rates for parents
Mra. Dundon said they expact to
hava a cushion of 1700 over ex
pense! for the two remaining
quarters.
Students
A ffa irs
Council
representative Grog W illia m s
has acted a i sponsor of a petition
designed to halt tha uaa of ASI
monies for day c a rt center uaa.
Williams aald tha new change
accomplishes what the paopla
who started tha petition wanted.
Williams was scheduled to
bring up queatlons about the
propoiad canter budget before
the Finance Com m ittee on
Monday night. Ha aald there waa
a "possibility If everything In the
propoiad budgat meata ex
pectations we may drop Tha
charges,"
Tha chargaa referred to are a
request for an Injunction against
tha day rare canter.
A full
hearing by Student Judiciary
concerning tha petition Is
scheduled for today at It a.m. In
the College Union, Km. 220
A budget submitted to Baggett
by the directors of the center for
the fiscal year 1972-73 lla ti |3,883
for tho director of the center at a
rate of $706 per month.
1710
assistant director la. to receive
11875 at 9376 a month.
Income from registration fa n
at 67 per applicant are totalled to
$660 and tha user fees at 9.36 par
hour average a rt expected to be
10890.

Roundhouse
Questions? Problems?
Call Roundhouse al 641-2014
or drop by CU 317$.

ALL AUTO PARTS
( S T U D E N T DI SCOUNT )

Ruckelshiua, In i news con
ference, aald tha gasoline
rationing could not be fully Im
plemented u n til 1977, and
acknowledged
that
public
realatance to anyiuch step might
well prevent ita ever going Into
effect.
The rationing plan, aa sub
mitted by Ruckelahaua, would
apply to I a i Angeles and five
surrounding counties and would
"L im it gasoline usage by a
maximum of 62 par cant" from
May through October.
Rationing could ba carried out
either through laiuing coupon!
auch ia w ai done In World War II
or by cutting clown distribution to
aarvica atationa and sailing
gasoline on a first coma, ftrat
aarva bails, Ruckelahaua said.
Tha I.os Angelea area, with its 6
million automobiles and peculiar
smog p ro b la m i caused by
weather and topography, la
"unique," ha aaid, and auch
stringent ^controls probably
would
not
ba
necessary
elaewhara although other plans
w ill ba nacaaaary.
Tha rationing plan would ba
designed tp cut down on th e .
amount of automobile exhaust —
a main component of am ogdurlng tha hot-weather months
whan Ix» Angeles' temperature
-In v e rs io n atm ospheric conditloni cause the worat pollution.
"We recognise the economic
and social disruptions that could
raault from tha proposed plan,
Including tha direct eoite to the
automobile owners, tha poaaibla
loaa of Income to workers missing
work because of the Impact on
service and retail aatibllahmanta
and tha antlra transportation
system," Ruckelahaua said.

Our

print

almost
quickly! raxpensively
T h a n k s t o h io r t o r t t ir t w id b ,
P o n t R ic h a r d 's Press i a rt p r in t
y n tir re s u m e s , d u b n e w s le t
te rs , M yers a n d l i m i t a n y t h in g
w it h
I h t o m p is m b ln q u a lit y ,
Y « s, IriH iu is , y o u c a n c h o o s e
fr o m a v a r ie ty o f p d p n r te x

tu rn s a n d c o lo r * a n d it w i l l Mb
< t o « . « . r u st - h o u r s, to r <it~
l i t t l e ns IV p e r c o p y ,

AMFRfCAN FARTS

1329 Montney St,
SUN. 10:00 to 4:00
MON thru SAT 8:00 to 9:30
944-7090

T utlday,Jcnucy ' I , '173

New dawn has arrived
nurturing volleyballers
%

An ex-Mustsng outfielder once school term. An advisor, Bobble really done the Job, His Influence
drafted by the Kanaaa City lame, also an aaaiatant football on the department has been
H o y a li... a candidate for coach, waa added, aa well as a significant, he's let us use his
aecrctary in last ywir'a con* few facilities, The team wsa-slao phone, his ditto m achine-really
troveraial AS! electlona.,. alx new added to the Board of Athletic done the Job for us,"
The third goal, according to
holes In the floor of the Men'a tXintrol code, Tlu'ough action
Fltsslmmons,
is to spread the
taken
ut
Summer
In
te
rim
Qym.
Welcome to the embryonic Committee, they also became, an word to high schools this
university has a bona fide
ataue of Mustang's aomeday*aoon official ASl club.
championship volleyball team,
The next major step waa tuken volleyball program, We need
in October when Boveri and recognition for our program so
circa 1972.
Up to thin quarter, volleyball Fltsslmmons ventured down the we might interest some big-name
waa not reconnlaed by the couid to the U n ive rsity of Southern California players," he
Athletic Department aa a NCAA* C a lifo rn ia , Santu
Barbara
said.
'Die fourth and final goal is to
aanctioned aport, auch aa track, campus where they met with
football, basketball, wrestling, Kudy Suwara, Gaucho volleyball seek means to have an ex
The team worked out its own coach and one of the premier perienced volleyballer come to
schedule and practiced during players in the country. The 18(18, coach the team as a graduate
the early morning houra before 1972 Olympian gave the two "real assistant. " I know of a number of
classes were in session. A pic* direction for a first year team," big-name players who would
turo-atory feature that appeared according to Kitssimmons. "He come here to coach if their ex
in Mustang Dally last year helped us with our program, gave penses were covered. One
revealed conditions surrounding us a lot of names of people to method that this can be done by is
the team as being, on the whole, contact and a lot of valuable by having one come as a resident
quite dark and bleak.
information. He saved us a lot of hall m a n a g e r," Fitsaimmona
money Just by mentioning his said.
But that waa last year.
Both Fltsslmmons and Boveri
This year, with some Inside, name at equipment stores. His
some outside, and some help not name is like gold in volleyball see volleyball as one of the
fastest-growing sports in the
even expected, the Mustang circles."
volleyball team la ready to play
Money came to the team in the nation. Two years ago there were
ball.
form of 11,000 from the A81 28 participants In the Intramural
Mike Pttsaimmona, a aenior President's Contingency fund st volleyball program; today there
physical education major, and the Nov. 8 Student Affairs Council aro 200, plus those playing it In
the Royals draftee, Is the student meeting. The budget began as a their physical education classes.
coordinator for the team, He $2,107.00 proposal and after a
At the University of California
became interested in the aport series of cuts by the Finance lit Santa Barbara, it is the top
about a year ago, after playing on Com m ittee, The amount was spectator aport, and "the games
the Muatang baseball team from sweated down to $1,000.
ure always sold out," said FitsSeptember, 19fl« to Novomber,
Fitsaimmona set (our first year simmons,
1971.
The typical season runs from
goals for the team, The first la to
Max
Roveri,
the
A8I "g a in recognition w ith the November 1 to Juno 1. This year's
se cre ta ria l candidate, cornea vo lle yb a ll com m unity in the schedule includes 15 to 20 games
from a high school well known for state." He would like to see the with University of California,
their volleyball talent. A good team gain entrance In the Hunts Barbara; California State
number of All-Americana are Southern
C alifornia
In  University, Fresno; University of
graduates of Pacific Paliaadea t e r c o lle g ia t e
V o lle y b a ll California, Irvine; Stanford. The
High School. The Junior Jour AasodationtSClVA), which in team is not an "o ffic ia l" NCAA
nalism major la presently ser cludes teams from the University team, meaning they don't need to
ving as coach for the team until a of
Southern
C a lifo rn ia 1
, abide by u ll the e lig ib ility
more
eaperienoed,
University of California, Santa regulations, such as age, grades,
knowledgeable one can be found. B arbara)
C alifornia
State etc. One of their future goals Is to
The six holes in the gym floor U n ive rsity,
San
Diego; be recognised by the NCAA,
w ill serve as holders for the ■ University of California, Irvine; however.
standards supporting the not. Dr. P e p p e rd ln o
"W e're really looking forward
U n iv e r s it y ;
Robert Mott, Physical Education California State University, tong to a good year of volleyball,"
D epartm ent head, was In Beach; University of California, voiced Fltsslmmons,
strumental in securing the area too Angeles; and toyola. He sees
Too bad, Kansas City Royals.
for the volleyball court. It was his this league's competitive level as Too bad, ASI Officers. And too
approval that allowed the holes to Just a notoh below Olympic bad, gym floor..,but we have got
>t p t drilled.
quality.
ourselves a volleyball team.
Summer lim a , 1972, in the AS!
11)0 second goal is to establish
Office waa the starting point for bstter communications within
" A D V E R T IS E M E N T "
the team. A series of meetings the
Physioal
Education
involving AS! President Robin Department. Fltsslmmons ex
LOSE 20 POUNDS
Baggett, Athletic Director Joe pressed his sppreclation for Dick
IN TWO WEEKS!
Harper and Boveri produced the Heaton, intramural director, for
k'tmim*
U,S, Wtimrn Ski Trim Hitt
initial plans for the now program, his work with the team. "Without
- During those talks, guidelines his help," he said, "we wouldn't
D u rin g the n n n -in n w oft M ito n
were drawn up for the coming be where we are right now. He's ih t U .ft W n m m 'i A lpine Ski T ta m

U n iversity c re d it seen
fo r In tra m u ral p ro g ram
An in tr a m u r a l- fo r - c r e d lt
program at this university may
soon take effect. The proposed
program would include such
sports us handball, basketball,
and volleyball. The one-half unit
of credit given would fu lfill
standard activity- requirements
of PE 141 and 241.
ASI President Robin Baggett
met with university president Df,
Robert E. Kennedy, Dean of
Students Everett Chandler and
In tra m u ra ls
d ire cto r Dick
Heaton to discuss the feasibility
of students receiving credit for
participation in a day time In
tram ural program.
Baggett expressed optimism
for the program's suocass.

m tm h tr i gn on the "S k i T ta m " d ill
in lo w 20 pound* In tw o w t ik *
f h a t'i right
20 pound* in 14 d a y it
The h u l l oF t h i dial i* chamleal food
te l ion and w a i d tv lw d hy n I m t h h ii
Colorado phytlolan eipecm lly fo r Ih t
U N . Ski T ia m , N orm al energy
m a in tiin td (very Im po rta nt!) w h llt
reducing. Ynu ka tp “ fu ll"
no
ils rv N lltin
h tca utc Ih t d it l I* d i
•Igntd that wayl I t 'i a d irt lh a l
t« *y In fo llo w w h tth tr you w ork
ir a v tl o r May al h o m t
Thin ll, h o n tilly , a lu n ia tilc a lly
•u c c riifu l d lt l II It w r rtn 't, the U N
W o m tn 'i Ski Warn w o u ld n 't h t p tr-

"B o th Dr. Ksnnsdy (th rss
Innings of no-hlt pitching In ths
first annual ASI-Administration
softball gams) and Dsan
Chandler (ex-first baseman In
the New York Yankees' farm
systsin, 1933-4) seem to sst ths
Importance of competition and gmjusd-it^tw s^U -JUakU-JiBw-givkeeping physically fit in order to y m irw lf ih# u r n hreak t h i U N Hki
IfR m g tti, l. o t t w iig h i t h i n citm lflc,
promote a healthy atmosphere on p ro v tn way F v in ll y o u 'v t tried all
campus. Thsy both desire this • he o lh ir d im , you o w t It to yourproposal to btcoms a part of our A tlf lo try th t U.N W n m in '* Nkl
e d u c a tio n a l
c u r r ic u lu m ," T ta m D in That la, if you really s o
warn to lo w 2(1 pound* in two w t t k i.
Baggett related.
Order today, 1 ta r thin out a* a
Baggett also is working out rtm m d tr
Nand only I 2 .U0 (1 2 29 fo r Ruah
details with Heaton and Dave
aaah la O K.
to In fo r
Wans, ASI President's appointee N arviai)
m ation Nourcaa C o.. P . 0 Boa 9 R2 ,
to the Athletic Advisory Com
D ip t NT, C arpim arta, C a lif, 9 .)0 I ) ,
mission, on a coed innertube D on 't ordar u n it** ynu aapaei to lo w
water polo program as part of 20 p n u n d i In tw o w ttk » l Ntuauw
intramurals.
H U U U U iW '"

UC Santa B arbara vo lle y b a ll coach R udy Suwara w ill give e
lecture-dem on stration on the sp o rt In the M en's G ym at eight
th is evening, An O lym p ic sta r, Suwara Is recognised as one of
the top vo lle yb a ll players today. He w ill b rin g film s to help
dem onstrate the s k ills . The p rogram w ill cost SO cents and Is
open to the public.
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